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The vertebrate fin fold, the presumptive evolutionary antecedent of the paired fins, consists of two layers of epidermal cells extending dorsally and
ventrally over the trunk and tail of the embryo, facilitating swimming during the embryonic and larval stages. Development of the fin fold requires
dramatic changes in cell shape and adhesion during early development, but the proteins involved in this process are completely unknown. In a screen
of mutants defective in fin fold morphogenesis, we identified a mutant with a severe fin fold defect, which also displays malformed pectoral fins. We
find that the cause of the defect is a non-sense mutation in the zebrafish lama5 gene that truncates laminin α5 before the C-terminal laminin LG
domains, thereby preventing laminin α5 from interacting with its cell surface receptors. Laminin is mislocalized in this mutant, as are the membrane-
associated proteins, actin and β-catenin, that normally form foci within the fin fold. Ultrastructural analysis revealed severe morphological
abnormalities and defects in cell–cell adhesion within the epidermis of the developing fin fold at 36 hpf, resulting in an epidermal sheet that can not
extend away from the body. Examining the pectoral fins, we find that the lama5 mutant is the first zebrafish mutant identified in which the pectoral
fins fail to make the transition from an apical epidermal ridge to an apical fold, a transformation that is essential for pectoral fin morphogenesis. We
propose that laminin α5, which is concentrated at the distal ends of the fins, organizes the distal cells of the fin fold and pectoral fins in order to
promote the morphogenesis of the epidermis. The lama5 mutant provides novel insight into the role of laminins in the zebrafish epidermis, and the
molecular mechanisms driving fin formation in vertebrates.
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The zebrafish fin fold is an epidermal structure composed of
two epithelial sheets extending dorsally and ventrally along the
midline of the trunk and tail. Transplantation experiments per-
formed almost 100 years ago, along with more recent work,
provided evidence that vertebrate fin fold formation is induced
by the underlying neural crest (Bodenstein, 1952; Tucker and
Slack, 2004), initially forming a structure now termed the apical
ectodermal ridge (AER). Once induced, the cells of the⁎ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2007.08.034zebrafish AER undergo a series of dramatic morphological
changes, first characterized ultrastructurally by Dane and
Tucker (1985) (summarized in Fig. 9A). At 24 h post-
fertilization (hpf), epidermal cells along the midline constrict
apically, allowing lateral epidermal cells to form transient cell–
cell adhesions along the midline. By 30 hpf, midline adhesions
are lost, forming a sub-epidermal space enriched in extracellular
matrix (ECM). Between 30 and 36 hpf, the ECM organizes into
two sheets of basement membrane juxtaposed against the two
epidermal layers, providing a substrate for continued growth
and flattening of the fin epidermal cells for the remainder of
embryogenesis.
Although several elegant embryological studies have char-
acterized fin fold formation in vertebrates, little is known about
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studies in zebrafish and Xenopus implicated fibroblast growth
factors (FGFs) and Wnts as key signaling factors regulating fin
fold induction (Abe et al., 2007; Garriock and Krieg, 2007), but
the molecular players driving the post-induction steps remain
mostly unknown.
The zebrafish pectoral fin provides an excellent model for the
development of the mammalian forelimb since many of the
genes required for forelimb development are also essential for
induction and patterning of the zebrafish pectoral fin (Mercader,
2007). Similar to the forelimb, the pectoral fin forms from a
mesenchymal condensation known as a limb bud, which signals
to the superficial epidermis to form an apical ectodermal ridge
(AER). The genes required for the early stages of fin induction
have been well-characterized and include signaling molecules
such as Wnt2b and Fgf24, and the T-box transcription factor,
Tbx5 (Fischer et al., 2003; Ng et al., 2002). Subsequent
outgrowth of the limb requires Fgf signaling between the AER
and the underlying mesenchyme. Unlike in the mammalian
system, where the AER ismaintained during limb outgrowth, the
zebrafish AER is a transient structure, which reorganizes to form
an apical fold (AF) by 38 hpf (Grandel and Schulte-Merker,
1998). The AF consists of a short, bi-layered epidermal
extension at the distal tip of the pectoral fin. The AF maintains
expression of the AER genes and is thought to take over the
signaling functions of the AER. Although patterning of the AER
is well understood, the genes required for the AER to AF
transition are completely unknown.
Basement membranes, also called basal laminae, are cell
surface-associated extracellular matrices (ECM) found in most
multicellular metazoans (Colognato and Yurchenco, 2000;
Miner and Yurchenco, 2004; Yurchenco et al., 2004). With
essential roles during both embryonic and adult stages,
basement membranes have a wide range of functions, including
boundary formation between compartments, filtration, control
of cell migration and proliferation and the establishment of cell
polarity. Collagen IV, nidogen and laminin glycoproteins are the
major components of basement membranes, which self assem-
ble to form extracellular sheets adjacent to cellular epithelial
layers.
Laminin heterotrimers, composed of α-, β- and γ-chains, are
essential for initiation of basement membrane assembly and
association with cell surface receptors. Five α-, three β- and
three γ-chains have been identified in vertebrates, which
assemble in various combinations to give rise to at least 15
laminin heterotrimers involved in a variety of biological
processes (Colognato and Yurchenco, 2000). Laminins are
required early in vertebrate development, as evidenced by early
post-implantation lethality in Lama1 (α1), Lamb1 (β1) and
Lamc1 (γ1) knock out mice (Miner et al., 2004; Smyth et al.,
1999). Lama1−/− mice survive slightly longer than the Lamb1
and Lamc1 null embryos due to compensation by the laminin α5
chain in early embryogenesis (Miner et al., 2004). Laminin α5 is
widely expressed during mouse development (Miner et al.,
1997), and Lama5 null mice die late in embryogenesis and have
multiple abnormalities, including exencephaly, syndactyly,
placental labyrinth malformation and neural crest migrationdefects (Coles et al., 2006; Miner et al., 1998). More recent work
in both mouse and human tissues revealed a role for laminin α5
in the epidermis, with Lama5−/− mice showing defective hair
follicle morphogenesis (Li et al., 2003).
Work in the zebrafish lead to the discovery that laminins are
required for notochord development. The zebrafish mutants
grumpy and sleepy, encoding the lamb1 and lamc1 genes, re-
spectively, have peri-notochordal basement membrane defects,
shortened body axes and vasculature defects (Odenthal et al.,
1996; Parsons et al., 2002; Stemple et al., 1996). The zebrafish
lama1 mutant bashful, in contrast, has only mild developmental
abnormalities due to compensation by the laminin α4 and α5
chains (Pollard et al., 2006; Semina et al., 2006).
Reasoning that there might be genes specific to the formation
of the fin fold, we undertook a genetic approach to identifying
genes required for epidermal fin fold development in zebrafish.
Here we describe amutant that has a complete loss of the fin fold,
as well as severe defects in the formation of the pectoral fins. We
show that the molecular cause of the defect is a premature stop
codon in the laminin α5 coding region. We find that lama5
mutants have severe defects in epidermal fin fold morphogenesis
due to disruptions in basement membrane integrity. We show
that basal epidermal cells in the fin fold require contact with
laminin α5 in the basal lamina to maintain cell–cell adhesions
and localization of intracellular factors. In the pectoral fins,
lama5 mutants initiate fin bud formation and establish a
functional AER, but the epidermal cells of the AER fail to
undergo the critical morphological changes required for
formation of the apical fold. These findings provide new
insights into laminin α5 function in the developing vertebrate
epidermis.
Materials and methods
Zebrafish strains and embryo collection
Zebrafish maintenance and embryo collection was carried out according to
established methods. Embryos were allowed to develop at 28.5 °C and staged
according to Kimmel et al. (1995). The m538 allele was isolated and
maintained in the AB background and crossed to the WIK strain for meiotic
mapping. The keratin8∷GFP line was kindly provided by Zhiyuan Gong (Ju
et al., 1999).
Extraction of genomic DNA for mapping
Single embryoswere dechorionatedmanually and transferred to 96-well PCR
plates. Excess water was removed and embryos were incubated for 10 min at
98 °C in 50 μl lysis buffer (10 mMTris–HCl pH 8.0, 1 mMEDTA, 0.3% Tween,
0.3% NP-40), followed by the addition of 5 μl 10 mg/ml Proteinase K
(Boehringer). After overnight digestion, Proteinase K was inactivated by
incubation for 10 min at 98 °C. DNAwas stored at −80 °C and diluted 1:10 in
water for PCR.
Mapping
Meiotic mapping using simple sequence length polymorphisms (SSLPs)
localized the m538 locus to LG23 4.9 cM from the marker z20895 (GenBank
accession no. G40207). Additional SSLP markers were developed based on
repeat regions located in the Ensembl database (http://www.ensembl.org/
Danio_rerio/index.html) using the simple sequence repeat search tool created
by Iain Drummond (http://danio.mgh.harvard.edu/markers/ssr.html).
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All PCRs were performed in 96-well plates with a final volume of 10 μl (1 μl
DNA template, 4 pmol forward and reverse primers, 12.5 mM MgCl2, 2 mM of
each dNTP, 1 μl 10× Taq Buffer, 0.3 μl Taq polymerase (NE Biolabs, 5 U/μl)).
PCR conditions: 94 °C for 3 min followed by 32 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 45 s at
58 °C, 72 °C for 1 min. PCR products were separated on a 4% agarose gel (ISC
Bioexpress).
Primers used for mapping (5′ to 3′):
z20895 forward: CAACACAACCCACAGTCAGG
z20895 reverse: CCCACCCCCTACTCAAAAA
1133B forward: TTGTGTGGCAAGTGAAGTCG
1133B reverse: CGGCAAACACAAAAAGACAG
1132C forward: CGTTACTGGGCAACAACAGT
1132C reverse: TAATGAGCCCGCTTTGACTT
BX32F forward: ATGGGAATACGGAGCAAGAA
BX32F reverse: TGGGGGATTCTTTATGAAACTG
1131H forward: TCAACAGCAGTTCAGCAGAGA
1131H reverse: TCCTGTTCTGCCTGTTTCATT
In situ hybridization
Antisense RNA probe synthesis and in situ hybridizations were performed as
previously described (Griffin et al., 1998).
MO knockdown assays
The lama5 splice-blocking morpholino (5′-AACGCTTAGTTGG-
CACCTTGTTGGC-3′) was purchased from GeneTools LLG (Philomath,
OR). The MO was diluted to 3 ng/μl in 1× Danieau buffer (Nasevicius and
Ekker, 2000). One nanoliter of MOwas injected at the 1-cell stage. To test splice-
blocking efficacy, control and MO-injected embryos were collected at 24 hpf.
Total RNA was isolated using Tri-Reagent (Molecular Research Center)
according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was DNase I-treated
(Ambion), and cDNAwas prepared using SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The following primers
were used to PCR-amplify a control transcript (EF-1α), lama5 exons 58–60 and
the 5′ region of lama5 from cDNA (5′ to 3′):
EF-1α forward: GTGCTGTGCTGATTGTTGCT
EF-1α reverse: TGTATGCGCTGACTTCCTTG
lama5 exons 58–60 forward: GACATAGTGAACAGCATCTCAGCAGC
lama5 exons 58–60 reverse: GAGTCACTGCCATGTACTCCTTACTGG
lama5 5′ forward: GTAACCCAGCAGGTTCTGTTCATAATGAC
lama5 5′ reverse: GAAGAATCCATCCTTGCACACGTTACAGG
Immunohistochemistry and confocal microscopy
Embryos were dechorionated manually and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in
PBS overnight at 4 °C. Embryos were washed 3×5 min in PBS/0.1% Triton X-
100, blocked for 1 h (2% heat-inactivated goat serum/2 mg/ml BSA in PBS),
followed by incubation with the appropriate primary antibody. Primary anti-
bodies were used at the following dilutions: rabbit anti-pan cadherin 1:400
(Sigma L-3678), rabbit anti-laminin 1:400 (Sigma L-9393), mouse anti-p63
1:100 (4A4; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and mouse anti-β-catenin 1:500 (BD
Transduction Laboratories). After a 2 h incubation in primary antibody, embryos
were washed 4×15 min in PBS/0.1% Triton X-100, followed by a 2 h incubation
in secondary antibody. Alexa568-conjugated goat anti-rabbit and Alexa488-
conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes) were
diluted 1:500 in blocking solution. Embryos were washed 4×15 min in PBS/
0.1% Triton X-100.
After antibody staining, embryos were further treated as follows. For
actin-staining, embryos were incubated in Alexa594-conjugated phalloidin
(Molecular Probes) diluted 1:100 in block/1% dimethyl sulfoxide for 2 h at
room temperature, followed by 4×15 min washes in PBS/0.1% Triton X-100.
To visualize nuclei, embryos were incubated for 5 min in 5 ng/μl DAPI inPBS/0.1% Triton X-100, followed by 4×5 min washes in PBS/0.1% Triton
X-100.
Embryoswere imagedwith an Olympus Fluoview 1000 confocal microscope
using either a 40×/1.3 or a 60×/1.42 numerical aperture oil immersion objective.
Microscopic data were processed using Image J.
Electron microscopy
Wild-type and mutant zebrafish embryos were dechorionated manually and
fixed overnight at 4 °C in half-strength Karnovsky's fixative. Whole embryos
were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, 2.5% paraformaldehyde and 0.2 M sodium
cacodylate buffer and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide. After dehydration
through a graded ethanol series, the embryos were embedded in Epon 812 resin
(Polysciences, Inc.). Ultrathin sections were cut, mounted on copper grids
(Electron Microscopy Sciences) and stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 2 h
followed by lead citrate for 5min. Grids were imaged on a Joel 1010 transmission
electron microscope (JOEL USA, Inc.). Images were collected using a Bioscan
Gatan CCD camera (Gatan Inc.).Results
m538 mutants have fin epidermal defects
We isolated the m538 mutant in an ENU-induced mutagen-
esis screen for genes required for embryonic zebrafish develop-
ment (Driever et al., 1996). Homozygous m538 mutants first
display epidermal fin fold defects beginning at 30 hpf, the time at
which the fin fold first begins to grow in wild-type embryos (not
shown). As embryogenesis proceeds, the differences between
wild-type and m538 become increasingly apparent (Figs. 1A–
D). By 7 days post-fertilization (dpf), m538 mutants completely
lack fin fold epidermis (Fig. 1D). The absence of fin folds in
m538mutants is not due to defects in early epidermal patterning
since mutant embryos normally express and localize epidermal-
specific markers such as p63 and keratin (data not shown;
Figs. 4E, G).
In addition to median fin defects, m538 mutants display
severe perturbations in the development of the anterior paired
fins, known as the pectoral fins. Pectoral fin outgrowth initiates
in m538 mutants, but morphological defects in the pectoral fins
can be visualized at 48 hpf by immunostaining for cadherins,
which are localized to epidermal cell membranes (Figs. 1E, F).
Pectoral fin defects increase in severity as development
proceeds. Whereas the pectoral fins consist of well-organized
epithelial sheets extending along the lateral flanks of the embryo
in wild-type embryos at 7 dpf, the pectoral fin tissue in m538
mutants is disorganized, resulting in broad, stunted pectoral fins
(Figs. 1G, H). The presence of both median fin and pectoral fin
defects in m538 homozygotes is consistent with the hypothesis
that the paired fins were originally derived from the fin fold
(Coates, 1994; Freitas et al., 2006).
In addition to epidermal fin defects, m538 mutants exhibit
yolk extension defects (Fig. 1B) that varied in both penetrance
and expressivity. Since we did not detect yolk extension defects
before 24 hpf, the m538 gene product must be necessary for
maintaining the elongated yolk extension, but not for the
establishment of this structure.
Lethality of m538 mutants during the early larval stages
precluded analysis of fin defects in adult homozygous mutants.
Fig. 1.m538mutants have severe fin and yolk extension defects. (A–D) Reductions in median fins are shown at 36 hpf (A, C), 48 hpf (B) and 7 dpf (D). In panel D, the
dotted line shows the outer limit of the wild-type fin fold. Mutants often contain reduced or absent yolk extensions (B, arrows). (E–H) Anterior tissues develop
normally in the mutants, with the exception of the pectoral fins. Defects in pectoral fin outgrowth can be detected at 48 hpf by immunostaining with a pan-cadherin
antibody (red, E, F; green are nuclei stained with DAPI and pseudo-colored green for contrast). At 7 dpf, pectoral fins are short and stunted in m538 mutants
(arrowheads in panels G and H). (A–F) Lateral views and (G, H) dorsal views; anterior view is to the left in all images.
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between 7 and 10 dpf.
m538 disrupts the zebrafish lama5 gene
We undertook a positional cloning approach to determine the
identity of the m538 gene. By meiotic mapping using PCR-
based markers, we mapped m538 to a 7-cM region on linkage
group 23, between the SSLP markers z20895 and 1133B
(Fig. 2A). We developed additional markers in the region andidentified a tightly linked marker (0 recombinants/964 meiosis)
within the laminin α5 (lama5) locus. We sequenced the entire
11,565 bp coding region of lama5 cDNA isolated from m538
mutants and wild-type siblings and identified a C to T transition
at base pair 8443, introducing a premature termination codon at
amino acid 2814 in laminin α5. The C to T mutation was
confirmed by sequencing genomic DNA from a m538 mutant
(Fig. 2B).
The lamininα5 protein contains multiple conserved domains,
including three N-terminal globular domains separated by
Fig. 2. m538 is an allele of lama5. (A) The m538mutation was meiotically mapped to a 7-cM interval on LG23 4.9 cM (17 recombinants/350 meioses) from the SSLP
z20895 and 2.1 cM (20 recombinants/964 meioses) from the SSLP 1133B. The region was reduced using additional SSLP markers identified in the region, including
1131H (0 recombinants/964 meiosis), an SSLP within the lama5 locus. Fractions show # recombinants/# meiosis screened for each marker. Distances shown in green
are from the Zv6 release of the zebrafish genome project. (B) Sequencing of cDNA isolated from wild-type, heterozygous and homozygous lama5mutants. Asterisks
indicate the C to T transition resulting in a glutamine (Q) to STOP change. (C) A schematic of the laminin α5 protein, indicating the N-terminal globular domains,
EGF-like domains (purple), a coil-coil domain (yellow) and five C-terminal LG domains (blue). The non-sense mutation identified here is indicated by the arrow and
falls within the first LG domain.
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five C-terminal large globular (LG) domains (Fig. 2C). The non-
sense mutation identified inm538 introduces a stop codon in the
first LG domain, truncating approximately 900 amino acids from
the laminin α5 C-terminus. Since the LG domains have been
shown to be involved in binding laminin to cell surface receptors
(Suzuki et al., 2005; Timpl et al., 2000), the m538 mutation
would be expected to produce a laminin α5 that would not allow
cells expressing the laminin α5 receptor to interact with the
extracellular matrix.
The expression pattern of lama5 prior to 24 hpf was pre-
viously reported (Pollard et al., 2006). Since the lama5 mutant
phenotype is not apparent until after 24 hpf, we performed in situ
hybridizations of lama5 at 24 and 48 hpf. Consistent with the
lama5 mutant phenotype, lama5 mRNA was detected in the
developing median fin epidermis and pectoral fin, as well as in
cells surrounding the yolk extension (Figs. 3A–C).
To further confirm that m538 encodes lama5, we designed a
splice-blocking morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) targeting the
lama5 transcript. Since the m538 non-sense mutation lies in
exon 59 of the lama5 gene, we blocked the exon 58 splice donor
(Fig. 3D), reasoning that disruption of the lama5 transcript near
the mutation would best recapitulate the m538 phenotype.Injection of 3 ng lama5MO abrogated splicing at the exon 58–
59 boundary compared to uninjected control embryos, but MO
injection did not affect splicing of the control mRNA EF-1α
(Fig. 3E). To determine if the lama5 transcript was eliminated by
non-sense-mediated decay in MO-injected embryos, we de-
signed primers specific to lama5 exons upstream of the m538
mutation. We found that the 5′ end of lama5 was expressed at
similar levels in control embryos and embryos injected with the
lama5MO, demonstrating that the transcript was not eliminated
by non-sense-mediated decay (Fig. 3E), as we also observed in
m538 mutants (data not shown). Therefore, the lama5 splicing-
blocking MO leaves an unperturbed lama5 5′ end, while
disrupting the lama5 transcript at exon 58.
Wild-type embryos injected with lama5 MO developed
normally until 28 hpf, at which time they first displayed epi-
dermal fin fold defects (Figs. 3F, I). Fin fold defects continued
throughout embryogenesis, recapitulating the m538 phenotype
(Figs. 3G, H, J, K). In addition to median fin defects, MO-
injected embryos exhibited yolk extension defects as early as
28 hpf (Figs. 3G, J) and pectoral fin defects (Figs. 3L, M). As
with the m538 mutant, no other defects were observed with the
lama5 MO, demonstrating that the lama5 splice-blocking MO
completely recapitulates the m538 phenotype.
Fig. 3. lama5MO-injected embryos recapitulate the lama5mutant phenotype. (A–C) By in situ hybridization, lama5 is expressed in the developing fin fold epidermis
(arrows) at 24 hpf (A) and 48 hpf (B) and the developing pectoral fin (arrowhead) at 36 hpf (C). (D) The lama5 splice-blocking MO targets the exon 58 splice donor
(blue arrow), one exon upstream of the m538 mutation (orange asterisk). (E) Injection of the lama5 MO successfully blocks splicing of the lama5 transcript
(C, uninjected; MO, 3 ng lama5MO; PCR primers are shown in green in panel D), but does not affect the control ef1α transcript or the 5′ end of the lama5 transcript,
demonstrating that the lama5 transcript is not eliminated by non-sense-mediated decay in MO-injected embryos. (F–K) Lama5 MO-injected embryos (I–K) display
fin fold defects and yolk extension abnormalities (J, bracket) compared to uninjected controls (F–H) at 28 hpf (F, I), 48 hpf (G, J) and 72 hpf (H, K). (L, M) Pectoral
fins at 72 hpf (arrowheads). In the morphants, the pectoral fins are abnormal (M) compared to those in wild-type embryos where the pectoral fins lie flat against the
yolk (L). All images are lateral views with anterior to the left, except panels L and M, which show dorsal views with anterior to the left.
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more detail using a line of zebrafish that express GFP in the
epidermis under the control of the keratin 8 promoter (Ju et al.,
1999). As shown in the supplementary movies, the epidermis
covering the fin fold in wild-type embryos forms very flattened
cells covered with specialized structures called microridges (see
Supplementary Movie 1). By 48 hpf, the fin fold has extended
away from the neural tube and somites, forming a long thin
structure. While flattened epidermal cells containing micro-
ridges are still present in the MO-injected embryos, the fin fold
has collapsed on top of the neural tube and somites (see
SupplementaryMovie 2). This further demonstrates that laminin
α5 is essential for organizing the epidermal cells to form the
structure of the fin fold.lama5 mutants have defects in basement membrane integrity
Laminin proteins localize to basal lamina and are essential for
basement membrane assembly. To test the hypothesis that
laminin α5 is required for basement membrane integrity in the
developing zebrafish fin fold, we used an anti-laminin antibody
to detect basement membrane components in wild-type and
lama5 mutant embryos. The laminin antibody utilized here has
been previously described and detects two bands by Western
analysis: a 400-kDa laminin α chain and a 200-kDa species
identified as either the laminin β or γ chain (Parsons et al.,
2002). As previously observed (Parsons et al., 2002), we
detected laminin immunoreactivity at 36 and 48 hpf as a
continuous sheet at the outer edges of the fin fold epidermal
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the only known laminin α chain expressed in the fin fold at these
stages, the laminin immunoreactivity observed is likely to be
laminin α5 in a trimeric complex with specific laminin β and γ
chains. Laminins β1 and γ1 are expressed in the nascent fin fold
as early as 22 hpf (Parsons et al., 2002); therefore, laminin
α5β1γ1 trimers (laminin-511, previously called laminin-10) are
likely to be present in the fin fold epidermis, although we cannot
rule out the presence of additional β and γ chains in this tissue.
lama5 mutants (Figs. 4F, H and J) accumulate laminin
immunoreactivity in the fin fold but lack a continuous sheet of
basal lamina specifically within the developing median fin.
Instead, lama5 mutants contain large clusters of laminin
immunoreactivity, indicating a discontinuous basement mem-Fig. 4. Laminin α5 is essential for basement membrane assembly in the developing fin
lama5mutants (E–H) shows disruptions in basement membrane along the fin fold ma
(A, C, E, G). (I, J) Confocal line scans (transverse sections) at the level of the dotted lin
fin folds (arrowheads). (K–N) Higher magnification views of laminin staining in wil
mutants. (K, M) DAPI-stained nuclei (blue) appear morphologically normal in the a
wild-type (O) and lama5mutant (P) embryos at 44 hpf. Laminin proteins localize to th
both wild-type and mutant embryos (brackets). DAPI-stained nuclei are pseudo-color
left. Pectoral fin views are dorsal with anterior to the left.brane in the epidermis (compare Fig. 4L with Fig. 4N). Epi-
dermal basement membrane abnormalities are not the result of
epidermal patterning defects in lama5 mutants, since lama5
mutants contain normal expression of the epidermal marker p63
(Figs. 4E, G and data not shown).
Since lama5 mutants display pectoral fin defects, we were
interested in examining the integrity of the basement membranes
in the nascent pectoral fins. We examined laminin expression in
the pectoral fins at 48 hpf in wild-type and lama5 mutant
embryos. Similar to laminin distribution in the fin fold, laminin
immunoreactivity is present at the pectoral fin margin, with
enrichment at the posterior tip of the fin (Fig. 4O). Comparing
mutant and wild-type staining, the laminin immunoreactivity in
the mutants appeared more punctate than in wild-type embryosfold. Immunostaining for laminin (red) and p63 (green) in wild-type (A–D) and
rgins (arrows) at 36 (B, F) and 48 hpf (D, H). p63 staining marks epidermal cells
es in panels D and H show laminin deposition at the tips of wild-type and mutant
d-type (L) and mutant (N) embryos show aberrations in basal laminae in lama5
ffected region. (O, P) Immunostaining for laminin (red) in the pectoral fins of
e margin of the developing pectoral fin and are enriched in the posterior region in
ed green for contrast. In panels A–H and K–N, dorsal is up and anterior is to the
376 A.E. Webb et al. / Developmental Biology 311 (2007) 369–382under the confocal microscope, but the defects were more subtle
than those seen in the fin fold and difficult to clearly document in
photographs (Figs. 4O, P).
Although lama5 is expressed in the notochord, we did not
detect disruptions in basement membranes outside of the fin
epidermis in lama5 mutants or morphants (data not shown),
suggesting the presence of a redundant alpha chain in the
developing zebrafish. Consistent with our results, lama1
mutants, encoded by the bashful locus, have only mild develop-
mental defects, but lama5 MO-injected bashful embryos have
severe developmental abnormalities, including severe notochord
and epidermal defects (Pollard et al., 2006).
lama5 mutants fail to localize proteins to cell–cell boundaries
Basement membranes have multiple roles in the developing
vertebrate embryo, including the establishment of cell polarity
and control of cell proliferation, migration and adhesion (Miner
and Yurchenco, 2004). Outgrowth of the epidermal fin fold
requires a complex and precisely coordinated series of changes
in cell shape and adhesion (Dane and Tucker, 1985), but the
proteins involved in these processes are completely unknown.
Wewere interested in uncovering the molecular link between the
basal lamina underlying the zebrafish fin fold and the cell
behaviors observed by Dane and Tucker in ultrastructural
analysis of the nascent fin fold. We hypothesized that an intact
basement membrane is required for the localization of
asymmetrically distributed intracellular factors. To test this
hypothesis, we examined the localization of the cell membrane-
localized proteins, β-catenin and actin.
In wild-type embryos, β-catenin is localized to the epidermal
cell membrane and is enriched at cell–cell boundaries in
transverse sections of the fin fold (Fig. 5B). lama5 mutantsFig. 5. Laminin α5 is required for localization of actin and β-catenin to cell–cell boun
type (A–D) and lama5 mutant (E–H) embryos. Nuclei are marked with DAPI (A, E)
bracket in panel E. In wild-type embryos, β-catenin (green, B) and actin (red, C) are en
have reduced fin fold extension (compare brackets in panels A and E) and fail to enri
green and red channels are shown in panels D and H, dorsal is to the left.express β-catenin but fail to enrich the protein at cell–cell
junctions (Fig. 5F), suggesting a loss of polarity in the epidermal
layer. We used fluorescently conjugated phalloidin to detect the
actin cytoskeleton in wild-type and lama5 mutant embryos.
Similar to β-catenin, actin can be detected as large, punctate
clusters of proteins marking cell–cell boundaries in transverse
sections of wild-type embryos (Figs. 5C, D), whereas lama5
mutants express actin, but lack enrichment at cellular interfaces
(Figs. 5G, H). Thus, a key deficiency in the lama5 mutants is a
failure to localize proteins involved in adherens junctions to sites
of intercellular contact.
Basement membrane defects lead to defects in epidermal
architecture in lama5 mutants
Based on our observation that lama5 in the basement
membrane is required for localization of intracellular factors
involved in intercellular adhesion, we predicted that there would
be defects in cell morphology in the fin fold epidermal cells in
the lama5 mutants. To examine cellular architecture in lama5
mutants, we carried out an ultrastructural analysis. Transverse
sections of zebrafish tails at 48 hpf were imaged by transmission
electron microscopy. Analysis of wild-type embryos revealed a
highly organized epidermis (Fig. 6A), including two layers of
tightly adherent epidermal cells. The epidermis is separated from
the underlying mesenchyme by a basement membrane, under-
neath which are found large collagen bundles (actinotrichia) that
provide a surface for the migration of the fin mesenchymal cells
(Fig. 6A; Wood and Thorogood, 1984). Analysis of lama5
mutants revealed extremely severe disruptions in fin epidermal
organization (Figs. 6B–D). Two layers of epidermal cells could
be identified, but cells within each layer displayed significant
morphological changes. Frequent cell–cell adhesion defectsdaries. Confocal line scans (transverse sections) of the fin fold at 48 hpf in wild-
and fin folds are bracketed. Neural tube and somitic nuclei are to the right of the
riched at cell–cell boundaries (arrowheads and inset in panel D). Lama5mutants
ch β-catenin (F) and actin (G) at points of cell–cell contact (inset in H). Merged
Fig. 6. lama5mutants have severe disruptions in epidermal organization. Transmission electron micrographs of transverse sections of the fin fold at 48 hpf in wild-type
(A) and lama5 mutants (B–D). Wild-type tissue is highly organized with an outer epithelial layer (enveloping layer, yellow brackets in panels A–C) containing
microridges (arrowheads) and a basal epidermal layer (green brackets in panels A–C). Large collagen bundles, termed actinotrichia (Act), run along the length of the
fin fold and are shown in cross-section separating the epidermal layer from migrating mesenchymal cells (M). lama5 mutants have major defects in epidermal
architecture. Cells in the inner (green brackets) and outer epidermal layers (yellow brackets) have severe morphological and adhesion defects. Large cavities appear at
cell–cell boundaries (red arrowheads in panels B and C) and ECM accumulates in the sub-epidermal space (blue bracket, B). Actinotrichia are present in mutants but
are reduced in size and do not localize adjacent to the basal epidermal layer. Epidermal cells can be observed wrapping around the actinotrichia (D), a cell behavior
never observed in the wild-type. N, epidermal nuclei.
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cell–cell boundaries, consistent with our observation of
mislocalized adherens junction proteins in lama5 mutants.
Intact basement membranes were not observed in the fin epi-
dermis of lama5 mutants, and instead the inner layer of the
epidermis was highly irregular with extracellular matrix accu-
mulating in the sub-epidermal space (Figs. 6B, C), indicating
failed assembly of secreted extracellular factors into an
organized basal lamina. Fin mesenchymal cells often failed to
migrate into the fin fold (Fig. 6B). The actinotrichia were small,
mislocalized and astonishingly, often engulfed by epithelial cells
(Fig. 6D), a cellular behavior never observed in wild-type
epithelial cells. Since the fin mesenchymal cells require the
collagenous actinotricha for migration, their mislocalization is
likely due to disruptions in the actinotrichia. These results
demonstrate that the failure to produce functional laminin α5
results in a chaotic organization of the fin fold epidermis,
resulting in a failure to form a morphologically recognizable fin
fold.
Fin fold induction in lama5 morphants
Cell and tissue transplants in amphibians suggest that fin fold
formation is initiated by signals from the underlying neural crest
cells (Bodenstein, 1952; Twitty and Bodenstein, 1941). More
recent work in the zebrafish identified FGF signaling as bothFig. 7. lama5 is not required for fin fold induction. In situ hybridizations for fgf8 in w
fin fold expression; anterior is to the left.necessary and sufficient for fin fold induction at 18 hpf (Abe et
al., 2007). Since lama5 mutants display severe fin outgrowth
defects after 24 hpf, we hypothesized that expression of genes
immediately following fin fold induction would be normal in
mutant embryos. In situ hybridization for fgf8, a marker of the
median fin AER, revealed a wild-type pattern of expression in
lama5MO-injected embryos at 24 hpf (Figs. 7A, B), indicating
that fin fold induction occurs normally in embryos lacking
laminin α5. This result further supports our model that laminin
α5 is required for the establishment of cell polarity and the
maintenance of epidermal morphology during fin fold out-
growth and not for the early stages of fin fold induction.
The role of lama5 in pectoral fin development
Pectoral fin development in the zebrafish occurs in two
stages: an early induction stage in which the limb bud and AER
are patterned, and an outgrowth stage, which begins with the
formation of the apical fold at 38 hpf (Grandel and Schulte-
Merker, 1998). Although the genes regulating the early stages of
pectoral fin induction are well known, little is known about the
later stages of AF formation and pectoral fin outgrowth. Since
lama5 mutants display a pectoral fin defect after 36 hpf, we
hypothesized that lama5 is required for the post-induction steps
of pectoral fin development. To test the hypothesis that the early
patterning of the limb bud occurs normally in lama5mutants, weild-type (A) and lama5MO-injected embryos (B) at 24 hpf. Arrowheads indicate
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markers msxc, dlx2, tbx5 and fgf8. msxc is expressed in the
AER and anterior mesenchyme (Akimenko et al., 1995; Fischer
et al., 2003), whereas expression of dlx2 and fgf8 is restricted to
the AER (Akimenko et al., 1994; Reifers et al., 1998), and tbx5
is expressed in the pectoral fin mesenchyme (Begemann and
Ingham, 2000). Consistent with our hypothesis, expression of
the above markers was normal in lama5 mutant embryos at
36 hpf (Figs. 8B, F, and data not shown). Interestingly, while
expression of the fin markers was maintained at 48 hpf in lama5
mutants, the pectoral fins failed to undergo their normal
morphogenetic changes (Figs. 8D, H, and data not shown).
Instead, 48 hpf lama5 mutant pectoral fins resemble 36 hpf
wild-type (and mutant) pectoral fins, retaining a single-layered
AER (arrow in Fig. 8H).
To further examine the morphology of the AF of the in
lama5 mutants, we immunostained for cadherin, a marker of
cell membranes. By 48 hpf, wild-type pectoral fins have
elongated dorsally and extended an apical fold consisting of two
layers of epidermal cells (Fig. 8I, bracket). In contrast, lama5
mutant pectoral fins at the same stage remain as fin buds
surrounded by a single-layered epidermis (Fig. 8J, arrow).
Views of cadherin-stained wild-type and mutant pectoral
epidermis further illustrate the rounded morphology of the
mutant pectoral fin epidermal cells compared to the flat,
elongated wild-type epidermal cells at 48 hpf (compare Fig. 8K
with Fig. 8L). These results demonstrate that the lama5 mutants
fail to make the transition from the AER stage to the AF stage,
which is essential for the normal development of the pectoral
fins.
Discussion
Fin fold morphogenesis requires a dramatic series of well-
coordinated changes in cell shape and adhesion between 24 and
72 hpf (Fig. 9A). The precise execution of these events first
requires fin fold induction by signaling factors such as FGFs
and Wnts (Abe et al., 2007; Garriock and Krieg, 2007),
followed by deposition of ECM and organization of basal
laminae juxtaposed against the two epidermal sheets of the fin.
Prior to this study, the proteins involved in this latter process
were completely unknown. In the present work, we identified
the first basement membrane component, laminin α5, required
for epidermal fin fold, and pectoral fin, morphogenesis.
Laminins and zebrafish development
Our results identify lamininα5 as the critical α chain required
for median and pectoral fin development. Previous studies inFig. 8. lama5 is required for formation of the apical ectodermal fold. In situ hybridizat
(B, D, F, H) embryos.msxc and dlx2 expression appear normal in mutant embryos at 3
dlx2 are expressed in lama5 mutants, but the pectoral fins fail to elongate and fo
Immunostaining for cadherin (red) in wild-type (I and K) and lama5mutant (J and L)
panel I). Epidermal cells in lama5mutants fail to form an AEF and remain as a single
mutant (L) pectoral fins show the extended morphology of wild-type epidermal cells c
views, panels I–L are dorsal views. Dashed lines in panels G and H show the plane of
green for contrast, are shown in panels I and J.zebrafish identified mutants in the components of laminin-
α1β1γ1 (laminin-111, previously called laminin-1; Odenthal et
al., 1996; Parsons et al., 2002; Stemple et al., 1996), but a lama5
mutant was not identified in these studies. Mutations in lamb1
and lamc1, encoding laminin β1 and γ1, respectively, result in
severe notochord and intersomitic vessel defects, shortened
body axes and apparent fin fold defects, although these were not
described in the characterization of the mutants (Parsons et al.,
2002). Lama1 null mutants, defective in the laminin α1 chain,
have only mild developmental defects including ocular defects
(Semina et al., 2006; Zinkevich et al., 2006), with notochord
defects restricted to the anterior-most domain (Pollard et al.,
2006). The weaker notochord phenotype of lama1 mutants
compared to lamb1 and lamc1mutants is due to the redundant
role of laminin α5, which is expressed only in the posterior
notochord (Pollard et al., 2006). However, because of the
overlapping expression of laminin α1 and α5 in the posterior
notochord, mutants in lama5 would not have been isolated in a
screen for mutants with defective notochords. In contrast, we
identified the lama5 mutant in a search for mutants containing
defects specifically in formation of the fin fold. Our results,
using both the lama5 mutant and a lama5-specific MO,
demonstrate that laminin α5 is necessary for the normal
morphogenesis of the fin fold, the pectoral fin and the yolk
extension, all domains in which lama5 is expressed.
Laminin α5 and fin fold morphogenesis
Our results demonstrate that lamininα5 plays a critical role in
the morphogenesis of the fin fold, beginning as early as 30 hpf,
soon after the FGF-induced initial steps in fin fold induction
(Abe et al., 2007; Dane and Tucker, 1985). Our work shows that
lamininα5 is necessary for the organization of the ECM into two
sheets of basement membrane, which in turn facilitate the
flattening and extension of the epidermal fin fold. In lama5
mutants, this process does not occur, resulting in the build-up of
ECM in the sub-epidermal space and a complete failure of fin
fold extension (Fig. 9B). The epidermis collapses on top of the
underlying neural tube and somites in the mutants, forming a
disorganized epidermis and poorly formed actinotrichia.
Our work indicates that laminin α5 is required for outgrowth
and maintenance of the epidermal fin fold since lama5 mutants
display a complete collapse of the median fin. Interestingly,
laminin immunoreactivity is localized to the distal tip of the fin
fold, yet the fin fold defect in lama5 mutants is not restricted to
these outermost cells. Instead, at 7 dpf we see a complete failure
of epidermal outgrowth. We propose that the distal tip epidermal
cells have a laminin α5-dependent role in organizing outgrowth
of the fin epidermis. Consistent with this hypothesis, Dane andions formsxc (A–D) and dlx2 (E–H) in wild-type (A, C, E, G) and lama5mutant
6 hpf relative to wild-type expression at this stage. Note that at 48 hpf, msxc and
rm apical ectodermal folds (compare panels D and H with panels C and G).
embryos at 48 hpf marks formation of the AEF in wild-type embryos (bracket in
epithelial layer (arrow in panel J). Views of epidermal cells in wild-type (K) and
ompared to mutant epidermal cells. Anterior is to the left, panels A–H are lateral
the confocal sections shown in panels I–L. DAPI-stained nuclei, pseudo-colored
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Fig. 9. Fin fold development in wild-type and lama5mutant embryos. (A) At 20 hpf, the zebrafish epidermis is composed of two epithelial layers, an enveloping layer
and a basal epidermal layer. At 24 hpf, the epidermal cells along the midline of the fish apically constrict, allowing lateral epidermal cells to form transient cell–cell
adhesions at the midline. By 32 hpf, these adhesions are lost, and ECM accumulates in the sub-epidermal space. The organization of the ECM into two sheets of
basement membrane underlying the two basal epidermal layers requires laminin α5. By 36 hpf, actinotrichia (red) have formed between the basal lamina and the sub-
epidermal space. (B) The early stages of fin fold formation, including apical constriction and ECM deposition, occur normally in lama5 mutants. However, in the
absence of laminin α5, the ECM fails to assemble into two basement membranes and, in turn, cells of the epidermal layer mislocalize intracellular factors, lose cell–cell
adhesion and fail to extend into a fin fold. Actinotrichia are present but are smaller and mislocalized throughout the sub-epidermal space. Note that the transverse
sections shown here represent sections at the posterior end of the embryo and therefore actinotrichia are shown in cross section.
380 A.E. Webb et al. / Developmental Biology 311 (2007) 369–382Tucker designate the distal-most wedge-shaped cells of the fin
fold as the cleft cells. These cells maintain a wedge-shaped
morphology, even as the more proximal cells flatten into
rectangular-shaped cells as fin morphogenesis proceeds
(Fig. 9A). Thus, within the developing fin fold, the distal
laminin α5-bound cells may have a specialized function in
organizing fin extension. Whether this organizational role is
mediated by extracellular signaling events or by changes in
structural components has yet to be addressed.
Laminin α5 and pectoral fin morphogenesis
The zebrafish homologue of the mammalian forelimb, the
pectoral fin, provides an excellent model for the study of the
paired appendages. Several zebrafish mutants have been identi-
fied that completely lack fin buds or fail to establish a functional
AER, including tbx5/heartstrings, fgf24/ikarus, fgf10/daedalus
and raldh2/neckless (Mercader, 2007). The lama5 mutant
analyzed here differs from all previously isolated mutants in
that a functional AER is established and maintained, but the
AER fails to transition to the apical fold by 48 hpf. This result
indicates that lama5 is dispensable for gene activation and
maintenance within the AER, but essential for the concomitant
morphological changes required to form the AF. In the absenceof an AF, pectoral fin outgrowth is perturbed, resulting in stunted
fins. Interestingly, AER cells have a wedge-shaped morphology
similar to that of the fin fold cleft cells, again indicating that the
function of laminin α5, which is expressed in the AER, is to
organize the distal-tip epidermal cells during fin outgrowth.
Laminin α5 and cell adhesion
We observed a striking mislocalization of the adherens junc-
tion components actin and β-catenin in lama5mutants. Laminin
α5 receptors, including the integrin family of heterodimers, are
not localized to adherens junctions, but there is extensive
evidence for cross-talk between integrins and adherens junc-
tions. In many cellular contexts, activation of integrins results in
the disruption of cadherin-based cell–cell adhesion, thereby
promoting cell migration (Chen and Gumbiner, 2006). In
keratinocytes, the opposite effect has been observed. Adherens
junctions mediate cell–cell adhesion within epidermal sheets
(Furukawa et al., 1997; Tinkle et al., 2004; Vasioukhin et al.,
2001) and binding of α6β4 integrin to extracellular laminin-
α3β3γ2 (laminin-332, previously called laminin-5) increases
E-cadherin localization and cell–cell aggregation in keratino-
cytes (Hintermann et al., 2005). Furthermore, α3 and α6
integrins mediate assembly of adherens junctions in human
381A.E. Webb et al. / Developmental Biology 311 (2007) 369–382colonic adenocarcinoma cells (Chartier et al., 2006). Lamininα5
binds both α6β4 and β1 integrins (Kikkawa et al., 2000) and is
required for the localization of proteins to adherens junctions
(this work). Together, these results suggest a model in which
activation of integrins by extracellular laminin α5 maintains
cell–cell adhesions in the nascent epidermal fin fold, allowing
extension and outgrowth of the fin.
In summary, we identified a novel role for laminin α5 in the
developing zebrafish fin fold epidermis and pectoral fins. We
propose that laminin α5 is the essential laminin in the distal tip
cells of the epidermis required for organization and outgrowth of
the zebrafish fins. This work provides new insights in to the role
of laminins in the developing epidermis and the morphogenetic
mechanisms underlying vertebrate fin formation.
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